IAMC 2019@Tsukuba 13: Impacts of climate change and impact of adaptation Land use -A large expansion of BE crops (7.3×10 6 km 2 ) by 2050 -A slight growth of other managed land (3.9×10 6 km 2 ) (by 2050). -By 2100, land for BE crops in the 1.5 °C scenario expanded to 10.7×10 6 km 2 , with small increases in man aged forests, mainly by the increased need for BECCS, and the positive effect of carbon sequestration in forests. -Additional expansion of BE crops resulted in further decreases in arable land and unmanaged lands. -In the 2 °C scenario, the LU struc ture remained stable after 2050, indicating global temperatures stablization is linked to that of LU.
Temperature -In global mean surface air temperature ( Fig) , the tempera ture anomalies are too large by around 0.2 °C for both scenarios, although by a gradual decrease in temperature the original targets are met later.
-By using an ESM with emissions and land use scenarios debeloped by an IAM, the effect of overshooting to 1.5 °C target after reaching 2 °C level is investigated with commonly used indicators. -The ESM output results in delayed achievements for both of 1.5 and 2 °C targets in terms of global surface mean air temperature. -We found significant difference btw. the two scenarios in Arctic sea ice, while in both scenarios corals seem difficult to survive the 21st century (when no thermal adaptation is assumed). The difference in steric sea level rise between the scenarios is only below 2 cm in 2100. In addition, vegetation productivity in broad regions is slightly (~5%) larger for 2K. -Emission pathways in the scenarios rely on a large amount of carbon sequestration. In the 2 °C scenario CO2 emissions in 2100 are slightly below zero, while for 1.5 °C scenario they are below -20 GtCO2. ing a share of 41% in 2050, and very low levels in the 1.5 °C scenario in 2100 (20% compared to 42% in the 2 °C scenario).
SLR seems to stabilize in the first half of the 22nd century, but the steric part keeps increasing. -The difference btw. the scenarios is 1.5 cm, 6.5 cm and 9.1 cm in 2100, 2200 and 2300, respectively.
Arctic sea ice -Under the 1.5 °C scenario, in some years ice remained in the iceminimum season (August/September) after 2100, in contrast to the 2 °C scenario.
-The annual mean also showed 
